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THECITY._
The rohcnrsnls for the morclmnts-

cnruivnl , which will bo hold next r'n-
ilny mid Siiturtluy , nro progressing
flno y nntl n surprises la In store fet
those who go to sco It-

.An
.

olllccr of the Omiiha Btroot mil-
way coinpnn y says thnt guards nro Doing
put on the Hides of the motor cur plat-
forms

¬

opening on the parallel trucki ,

nnd the work will bo finished as soon as-

possibles ,

The ladies of the George A. Custoi
relief rorps No. 8U will give a gram
calico ball at Gnrflnld hall on HAwan
street between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets , on Tuesday evening , April 8

All nro invited.
Henry Sohnot'honbory. a boll bo.v a

the Merchants' hotel , found a costly Klks
pin in one of the closet1) and handed i

over to Olllcer Cox , who will endeavor
to find the owner. The lad was givci
$12 for his honorable action.

The body of Carl Loonhclsen , the un-

fortunate 'man who was struck and
killed by a motor car on Saturday after-
noon

¬

, was buried in tno South Omaha
cemotcrv. The funeral exorcises wore
held at Hcafoy fe Hoafoy's at 'i p. in.

Commencement exorcises of the
.Omaha Medical College will bo held at
the College building. Twelfth and 1'aci-
lie fctrcotH , this afternoon at !

o'clock. The friends of the graduating
rlass and of the college are all.cordialli
invited to attend.

The chorus which tvill assist at the
rendition of the Messiah at the First
Congregational church on April i

when Mr. Whitney Mockridgo sings , is
ono of the llnest over trained in Omaha.
The oratorio is apt to the season and
will bo suog in an appreciative and in-

telligent
¬

, manner-
.Lottie

.

Joluifcon , a bright child ten
years of ago , lias caused Rev. Fogol-
etrom

-

a great deal of trouble. The gir
was placed into his orphans' homo al-

Moiunoiitli Park several months ago
and given particular attention , as slio
was naturally mischievous. She ran
away several limes , but was tukon back.
Asa last resort Mr. Fogolstrom has
turned her over to the police to bo
placed in the reform school.

Personal l'nrniriiihF .

J. O. Wlilto of Ke.irney is nt the Pnxton.-
W.

.

. 1. Ucavorof Tllden is nt tlio Milliml-
II. . M. KcllogB of Aurora la at the Cnscy-
r | . A. Cntnuron of Lincoln Is at tliol'nxton-
A. . M. Trent of Lodco 1'olu is at the Casey
T. C. Stuplototi of Wallnce is at the Mur

rny.V
.

13. Howard of Lincoln 11 at the Mur-
rny.A

.

L. Oruv of York Is a pucst at the Mil
lard.-

II.
.

. M. IliP of Licntrlco Is a nucst at the
Uuaey. '

H O. Phillips of Lincoln is a guest at the
Pnxlon.-

A
.

ir. Mnrslmll of Chailron is stopping at-
thoCiisoy. .

K. P. Truosucll of Norfolk Is registered at
the Ciisoy.

John S. Hoover of Uluo Hill Is stopping at
the Mllliinl.

John HCCBC of Broken How is a guest nt
the .Murray.-

G
.

E Howerinnn of Lincoln is a guest a
the Murray.-

P
.

W. Stratton of Wnhoo is registered at
the Murray ,

II. A. Greenwood and wife ofVyraoro are
stopping at the Murray.-

S.

.
. H. Shepherd nnd daughter of Arlington

nro registered at tlio Millard.-
J.

.

. E. Smith nnd wife of Bcntrlso nro
among the guusta ni the I'uxton-

.Itolitirtl

.

Hi.- .

United States Deputy Marshal Lyons lo.'t-
ycstcniny for Albion i to talto into custody
T. Hurilnll Miller , the postofllco cleric nr-
rested on the chareo of robbing registered
letter1 ? . Mr. (.inlbraith , the uostmaster at
that point , Hied the complaint against youug
Miller.

A nr Hf ro.-

Coloaol
.

M. J. Loamins ot Denver , Col. , is-

In the city , the guest of Judge Bartlott. Col-
onel

¬

Learning is ono of tlio heroes of the bu-
ttloofFort

-
Pillow. Ho wont Into that en-

gagement
¬

a lieutenant and caino out In com-
innnd

-

of : i reciment , every other ofliccr in
the ropiinoiit having boon killed , At the
close of tin ) torrlblo eiiK.igomcnt only forty
men weto left of the entire regimont.-

An

.

KvntltiH nl i.iunblers.-
A

.

party of between thirty-live nnd fortvl-
irofoBsiomil LMmblors , principally from this
city , wilti a few from Council Hluffs , left
hero forChtenco ymtordaj . Their uxlt was
caused by n recent oruor ot Chicago's mayor
to "throw the gambling 'nouses wide open
and put the city treasury la shnpo for the
woild'a fair. "

The llotnl Itllcy.
Tonight the hotel Ulloy of Plattst-

uouth
-

, ownoit mill built by J. L3. Riley of
this city , will bo formally oponcil , A mag-
nillcont

-
bniuiuct is to siirmillzo tlio event

round which somn of the most uistinguislioil
personages la tlio atuto will ussumble. The
liotol Is it bijou , It 18 richly 'furnished nnd
decorated und supplied with every modern
improvement or.joyod by the largest , hostler ,
ics in the country.

Not n lliirHO Tlili-C.
Arthur I ) . Ivolty , the man who w.is prose-

cuted by W. T. P. Woods on the charge of
hoi so stealing , was discharged by . .Judge-
Hul oy yesterday on the grounds that the
ovldenco did not disclose thntt the time the
nmn took the horse ho hud nny Intention of
stealing it.

Woods owed Koltv HOIIIO money nnd
the hitter claimed that ho kept the minimi-
us Hucuritv

Another complaint will bo filed nij.iinat
Kelly.

to Corn it ml CitHli.-
G

.

L. Miller and a man named Joe Titn-
tnormnn

-

traded horses. Tiniinerman gave
Miller a Until of rorn and f'J' in caslf } Shortly
alter the deal Tlmmorman discovered that
the animal ho received wai winded and
worthless. lie hunted up Miller and com-
pelled

¬

him to take back his horso. Miller,
however, would not return the f'J nnd tlio
load of corn. Tlmniornmn ttion had him
arrested on the elutrgo of obtaining good *
nnd money under falao pretenses-

.llonl

.

.
A goodly number of real estate men had

nstcmblcd at the exchnngo when tlio sccro-
tnry

-

rapped the meeting to order and rend
the listings after which In response to an in-

vitation
-

the body adjourned to the rooms of
the boifit of trade to participate in the dis-
cussion

¬
of the world's fair ] iR'sugn. A-

liotition was being extensively signed
presumably by tlioso who had
felt the Joltlncs asking council to ropavo-
nnd the iTOfsmgof the Missouri
1'itclllo on Sixteenth between Izard and
Nicholas.

At the Central Station.-
FrcJ

.

Meyers was Jailed last night on the
charge of stealing carpenters1 tooU from a-

new house owned by A. Drown , on Jackson
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.-

An
.

unfortunate stranger , who gave his
name ns Mathias Kirscht , was found wan-
dering

¬

about in a partially dazed condition
in tlio vicinity of Twenty-fourth street nnd
the Uelt hue , Ho was taiion to the pollco-
station. .

A lad named Frank Henry , having In hm-
possonston a hnndsoino silver challco which
ho s.ild ho had found , was locked up last
night on suspicion.-

W.
.

. H , Kolloy. a blacksmith nt IfiU Cuss
street , paced a city jail cell last night on the
charge of disposing of mortgaged proportv.
Tlio story It that ho mortgaged his shop ,
fold It , collected (10 of the soiling price , and
was going to turn tlio niouoy over to the
Mortgagee, but didn't , and the mortgagee
Lad him Jailed-

.rears'

.

soap Is tug most olooant toilet adjunct.

Tilt : WOHIjD'S F.UH.-

Omnlm'ft

.

HIUIIICHH Men Wnnt It Held
In Clilonco.-

In
.

response to a cull a fair representation
of the members of the board of tr.ido re-

in forced by the real estate exchange , mot in

their rooms yesterday to take action on the
world's' fair-

.President
.

Martin was In the clmlrnml
speeches wore in ado by Mesors. Nattlngor ,

Chase , Wheeler nnd others.
The following wcio adopted :

Hcsolvcd , That wo recommend to the sen-
ators

¬

nnd representatives of the stnto of Ne-

braska thnt they promulgate , foster and ren-
der their hearty support to any measures
which Bhall tilucu within tlio roach of the
managers of tlio world's fair ample
means ntul facilities for tlio acquirement of
the necessary exhibits of the arts , products
and Industrie nf nil the countries of the
plebe necessary nnd required to tuuko un cx-

trnordlnnrv exhibit ;

Kesolveii , Thnt wo deprecate any notion
national legislation whicn will render sup-
port

¬

and aid to n nartlal celebration of the
foregoing event at nny other locality than
the city of Chicago.-

Hcsolvcd
.

, I'h t wo recommend further ,

thiil oir senators nnd representatives InsIM
upon the holding of the said world's fnir in
the year IMl'J In nccordnnrc with tlio full
spirit nnd Intent of the occasion-

.Kcsolvcd
.

, Hint a copv of the foregoing uo
sent to each of our tcnatoru nnd represents
tivcs and to tno boards of trade thrnugn the
United State' , whoso support will assist in
the carrying out of the purposes of these
resolutions and requesting their concurrence
and co operation.

1 hnvo found out n plft for my fair. It la
not a riniro'f gold , nor llowers for her hair
nor pearls for her white neck , but Salvation
Oil for her sore throat , bhe s a singing
bird.

Less of life Thousands sink into nn eorly
crave for want or a bottle of Dr. bull's
Cough Syrup.

_ _

. MO ion KX MANSION-

S.Ilniiscnni

.

I'ark Itrnnuli and tlio-

I'arnnm Mrm-t niotor.
The grading on Thirty-second and Paclllo

streets is being ncnin pushed forwarn and
will bo finished in about ten days : the street
railway company will then immediately
commence to lay the traclts for the proposed
branch to the llanscafn Park motor line , the
cars to run from Park avenue west on-

1'ni.lllc to Thirty-second , mill tlicnco south
'Una will bo ttio llrst iniprovoninnt or exten-
sion

¬

that will be maua by the company
this season.

. The latter is anxious to equip Fnrnam
street with it motor system ns soon as DO-
Ssiblo

-

but the pxponso promises to bo vcrv-
great. . In addition to the cost of
now electrical apparatus and trail cats ,

poles , wiio nnd un increased piy roll ,

new tracks must bo laid. Of course , the
pavement must como up also nnd this will
entail n heavy nxpcnso.-

In
.

the face of nil this , however , if the com-
pany can equip tlio stieets with electricity
this season without linaiu'ially mpimng It-
sell , the proposed change will bo made-

.Acrvo

.

mid Ijlvcr Pills.-
An

.

important discovery. They act on the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A no v principle. They speedily
euro billlousnosb , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. 3 ) dosi's for 'J > ccnti. Samples free
at Kuim & Co..s , IJlli and Dougla-

s.I'rnlilliltlon

.

and lllji!
George Krug , the cnorgetic representative

of Anheuscr-1-iusrb , brewers of St. Louis , is-
In town ae.iin. Ho rcinrts that his
linn has Ju st purchased four lots near the
intersection ol Eleventh avenue and Third
street , Council UlUlTs , on whicn It will erect
n magniliccnt ware house ivs sooir ns Iowa
shall hnvo decided in favor of high license.
This ho thinks the stnlo will do before ! on r,

accepting the now bill which is now being
considered-

.AnheuserBusch
.

now has over $1 , .501,000
invested in this state , nearly fMJ.O.X ) of which
is lodged in tins citv. The linn contemplates
the erection ot other dnpots in all the largo
nties of the state , but will not act until after
the vnto on the question of prohibition shall
bo taken fall-

.It
.

also intends to erect houses in Sioux
City and DCS Mollies , la , for which latter
place Mr Krug nnd the linn's architect ,
Henry Voss , left last night-

.CntiHooCt'

.

. 1" ItiilUlH'N Month.-
An

.

inquest was hold yosloiday over the
remains of Charles P. Buldle , the lawyer
who dropped iload Tuesday morning at his
room , Itj'JO Hurt stieet. Mr. Joseph Cavn-
niuigh

-

, Mr. TV. . Hiddle , a bi other ot tlio
deceased nnd Dr. McMunipal wore the
witnesses examined. Messrs. (Javanaugh-
nnd Hiudlo testified thnt they bad been called
to the room of the deceased Just after Ins
death.-

Dr.
.

. McManlgat testllled tint had mailo a
) est mortem examination and lound the liver
and heart enlaigod , both lungs Inuly congest
cd , nnd In a state of fully degeneration. The
deceased hail evidontlj died from paralysis
of the heart mippmmluoed by nn excessive
congestion of the lungs

Uhojnrv brought la n verdict in nccord-
nneo

-
with those faels.

The rcnmlns will bj forwardea ' to the old
homo of the deceased in Carlisle , Pa-

.Dr.Birnoy.

.

. practice limited to catarrh-
al

-
diseases ot nose and throat. Bee bldg.

The I'olicc Court. *

The examination of James Calkins , charged
with burglarizing Paul Sonf's' saloon , Nine-
teenth nnd Vmton stioots , October Id , was
commenced before Judge IteUloy yesterday
afternoon nnd continued to today..-

loo
.

. Miller , ulias Lavory , arrested and
lined yesterday morning for carrying con-
cealed weapons , was baforo Judge Helsloy
again in the afternoon charged with being an
inmate of a l.ouso of prostitution , and was
given thirty hours to leave the town.

Hen Smith , chaired with stoalini; S.5 50
from Irish Annie the other night , was lined
? 15 nnd costs.

Another complaint was filed against C.
oinmoUdorftostorday , dunging him with

forgery. Ilo is the sumo young man who
lorded the snrnaturn of Ileimrod & Hnnscn.
This check boars the signature of Poycko-
Bios. . & Co , and is drawn on the United
States National bank lor $ i! Tlio name of-
C. . U. Kasmussca is endorsed ,

For Alnlarin
Use Hornford's Acid Phosphate ,

Dr. F . G , Davies , Do Smot , Dak. , says : "Il-

iavo used it in slow convalescence nnd pre-
vention

¬

from malarial diseases , where the
Irmklng water was bad ; I believe It to bo-

bonollcial in preventing summer complaints ,

lso ono of the best agents wo have to rectify
the bad effects of the drinking water upon
the kidneys ami bowels.

Ijioousc ? .
Marnago licenses were Fssued to the fol-

owing parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name nnd residence. Ago.
( Fred Peterson , Omaha. , {

( Fanuio Turnk , Omaha. 2J-
II Charles J. Williams , Omaha. 41
( Maud St. Maur , Onmlin. yu
( Charles II. Uuroy , Omaha. 43-

II Jennie Horn , Omaha. yi-

VI1I

;

bo paid to any competent chemist who will
Cud , on anal ) Els , a pirtlclo of Mercury , Pot&iiU ,
or other poinom In Bwift'o Sjwlflc 9. 8. S.)

-AN EATING SORE
IIcndct on , Tct.AuB, 23 , 1M9. "For clgh-

tern months I had nn rating ooro on my toner j-

.I
.

wu tread J by tha boit local pbyelcUna , but
obtained no relief , the core gradually rrowlnj-
worse. . I concluded tinally to try B. 88. , anil-
na * entirely cured after using a few bottlcj.
You have my cheerful pcnnlulon to publish the
tbovo atatcmcnt for tha benefit of thcco ( Imllarlr-
mulcted. ." C. 1) . MoLxuonE , IIcndcrson.Tcx.-
Trvatlio

.

on Blood and Skin DljciWfwuailed froo.
THE SWIFT SPECinO CO. , Atlanta. O .

Rheumatism ,
BEING

dlio to the presence of uric
In the blood , is most off Atnally

cured by the use of Ajcr's Sursapa-
rllln.

-
. He stiro you gel Aycr'H mid no

other , and take it till the poisonous
acid is thordughly expelled from the
R > stem. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago , after suffering
for nraily two years from ihcttnmtiu
gout , Ix'hiR tilili ! tn walk only with gieat
discomfort , and having tried various
icnifdlfs , including inlncinl waters ,

without relief , 1 naw by an advertise-
ment

¬

In n Chicago paper that a mini had
been relieved of thin dlsticsslng com-
plnlnt

-
, after lone sufTciIng , by taking

Aynr'.s Sarsnparllla , I then decided to-
nmko n-lilul of this inodiclim , find took
it regularly for riuht inontliH , and am
pleased to state that It has effected n
complete ciiru. I have since had no re-

turn
¬

of tlio disease. " Mrs H. Irving
Dodge , 110 West 123th St. , New York-

."Ono

.

year nco T wni taken 111 with
inflammatory ihcumntlsm , liplnc con-
lined to my house six months. I cnmo
out of the sickness MMV much dtsbll-
itntrd

-
, with no appetite , and inysjstPiii

disordered In every I commenced
using A > rr' Snrsaparllhi and began to
improve nt oncn , RalniiiR In Btrongth
and soon recnxoring my usual lionitii.-
I

.

cannot say too much in praise of this
well-know M medicine. " Mis. L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. II.

arsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C. Aye ? & Co. , Lowell , Vsio.-
1'rlco

.
$1 ; ilz bottle * , 5. Worth $5 a bottl-

e.DRS.

.

. BETTSTBETTS-
T, OUAIIA , Nan.

(Opposite I'axton HoteU-

OfJc bonn , us. m. . to 8 p. m. Suiulriji. 10 a. n. , M
p.m-

.bpeclalliti
.

In Chronic. Nervous. Skin and Blocd U > *

fOSI'-
S.nyConfultallon

.

Bt onico or hr mall free. Slodl-
cities lent 07 mall or oxprost , neourelr ptcicd , free
from observation Gunrnntoo * to euro qtilckly , nafo-
If

-

nnd permnaciitly-

.NERVODS

.

DEBILITY
elima. Physical ilocay. arMfiit from tn mcrutlon. ex-
cess or todtu'Rcnco. producing Bluoplestic s. dpspon-
doncy

-

, ptmplon on the ft'eu , ( .version tosocloty , easily
ilUroiimuad , IBO * of contldoncn dull unfit for study
or liuilneiii aiid tlnlillfH A buidun. Safuly. perman-
ently

¬

and i rtvatoly cured Consult Urn. ll lu A Holla.-
HIH

.
Varnam Streui , Unmlm. Neb

Blood SIMn fli'smsus syphilis , a duoasa-
OlUli UJibubtil most terrible inlta-

ri'in It s. coiupktely eradloaUil wllpont llio all of
mercury , ijcrnfitlu oryxlpiiini. fuver norcs , olotolius.-
ulccra.

.
. pnliu tn tlio licad nrd lionji. ayrhlMtic aora-

iliront. . moutliaid toiiKuo. catnnb , etc. , pcraanuntly
cured wlioro otlinrs lm o fntlod ,

irirlnpff FTrinQPff ftni1 Hlndder Complalnto ,
AlUliuy. Ulllldly ralntnl. iMIIIcult , tee fro-
.quentrmrulnorljlrio1y

.
urlno , urli.e hUli colored or-

wltn mllKy Bodlmunt on stan.tlnK. walk bact , uooorr-
hira , nlafct.cystlu . vis. 1'roniptly and snfoly cured
charKui reasonablo.-

cioval

.

onaplctc without cntllns. cnuitlo ordination
Lures oRoctei! nt homo by pillunt without uiuomenti-
pnlo or unnoycncu-

.To

.

Tonns Men and Mirtdle-Aiefl Men ,

AOITnTl rifTnp The awful etreits of pfirly
ullIlD Vice , wlich brlutjs otvanlow-

eikncHM , di stniyin both miml mid boJy , with all
tsdruadui ! Ills , puriunni.'ntlr cured.

npipTv ! Address those Vil.3 have 1m-T1DO -
llnO , Jjfjllu patrod thorca.'lvcs IIIHltmJ njtI-
HUI.IKUIIUOS and and BOlltury lialilts , which ruin both
body nnd inlnd , untlttlns tbeir for bnlnc5j , study or-

MAUUIED MKK , or theo fntcrlnc on thct happy
life , aaro of pttyEtrlat duUlllty. gulcjily asjloturt.

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is based upon facts , first pnctkftl experience , sec-
ond

¬- uvory case U capaclnlly sludlod thui startlni;
ariimt , third -inodlclnes nil ! prppntotl In our own In-
batury ciactly to suit UHCII cnso , thus atfucdug curoj-
wilhout Injury
flfHendil cents pontapo for rolebratod works on

chronic , nerroua nnd diilicatodlsousoi. Thouiands-
curtil ffir"A frlvndl } letter or ift'l may navoyou fu-
turR

-

sutTorlnR nndinne , nnd adtl KOiden yean to Ufa
sty No Itiiturd iiiiHWi roil untctia nccouipnnlud by i
tints In btnniDa AddrciH orcnll on-

BJKS. . fSSVl'TS A; ESETTS ,
HIS r rr--iftriptOiiilta.( Neb-

.I

.

took Cold ,

I took Sick ,

I take My Meals ,

. I tnko My Rest ,
s AND i AM lonRoi s r.Noi I.H TO iiKU

ANSI HIM. I IAN I AY MY 1IAM1S O ;

fXHIillj," lilt Mr , I.MS. SCOtl'S
Emulsion or Pure Cod Liver Oil
and ftypophosphitcsof Limoand-
S0la( Nor ONIY Ct RI D MY liBci-pirnl

-
, Coiisuiniitioii in i ULiir ,
5 ME t P, AMJ IS NOW 1't I I INi ;

FLESH ON my BONES t

AT 'inr. or A rot NIJ A i-

II II Jl ! AS I AMLY AS I 1)U MII.K. "
rrsuM'iNY is NOIIIISO M w-

.1MIISION
.

IS DoINiOMJlllh
UAH Y. TAKI. NO 01111 it. (

Dhsolvcil and Removed byMeflcInc Only

NO-

Address PHYSICIAN ,

IloxTUl , - - I ItOVIIl NCK , It. I
Mention Uniitlm lice-

.Vel

.

! rCiUMvn SpoiiialUt ,
Is nuaiirpH'soil in the IriMiinii'iu of as formi nf I'm

VI L Dish iijiil strii Hire 11 cum r. iinrnniecil Im
piiUMioy lAJJioflniiliouil an I Aiiiullloii Sltrnllty
orllarri'ue iilsoliitolyuirod) Send for llooki 'lliuUfa K'crvl for Man ur Wunian laoli 10 cuntiUtanipi ) Nervoiu fromnlo USIMI| OJ curcil qnitkly
und pcrinain-Milly Treulmi'iit by corrcspoiulunto.
MBiiipslorrupl } < oii uilatlonfrep , OttUub , K Cur
Ulli und Jaikion fclrects Oiualia Nol ) .

s u K eo b , r.ti 4i
; rI-

MlSMlLKTUBlJlARtAR CUSHION J_ _ _ VUIip rtbfir4 lMli < llj. Coilotutle.-
Hur

.
4trHlwLcr all Kcm Jlr PAIU IlluttrkUd took A I rooU-

HUB. . A44rcu or > ! ! oa f, ILIflQOX.lJSI Uroidmj , N. V.

Short Mm K- Utah .-

NItnlhvay Company ,
Notice h lieroby Klyen tlmt. pursuant to tha-
rtlc2Sot.? ! ' iwpl J tlon uml uifrceraeut. rtatvilJuly 8Ttli. Utvi , Uio nimiml uiuotlniror tli jtokli-

olilBrs
; -

ot Ilia Oreeon t-tiort l.lno and rtiihNortliern Italtwiiy Ooinpnny fur the election o
JU ectora uml micli other biMlnuss M may legally
:orao bafora the meotliiK , will bo helU lit the
? nt0flucoraPln.K| J> °- ' Malnalroct. Suit

City. Uuh. on WeUnoailuy , the 1'Jth day of
March , 1 W , at Wju'cloek a. in.

AI.KX. MiLt.AM. f-ccrotnry.
B, February ctli, ibW. tXtifji

LAREIO , TEXAS

The Gateway To and
Promt ! Mexico ,

If You Are <Join1np 1 Tcxim r-

3Ieh'o TtiK V'ear , Slop
at I-

First. . Bocanso wo have just com-
pleted

¬

an olofjant hotel , with nil mod-

ern
¬

conveniences , and can take good
care of you.-

Kceand.
.

. Because you will see a city of-

1U.OUO souls , that has dimdrttplcd its
population in the last three years nnd
promises oven more rapid growth in
the future.'-

Jlilitl.
.

. Because you will FCO the com-
mercial

¬

, railroad and manufaclurinir
center of Southwest To.sns nnd North-
ern

¬

Mexico , a vast territory of unlimit-
ed

¬

resources.-
Faurlh.

.

. Because the Laredo route to
the City of Mexico presents the irrand-
cst scenery , passes through the most
fertile country , is the most populous ,

has the hist accommodation" , nnd is the
shortest by many hundiods of miles be-

tween
¬

the trade centers of the United
States nnd Mexico.-

Filth.
.

. Hocauso you will bee a groin
commercial and manufacturing citv
springing up on the ruins of nn old

founded by the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

in 171(7( see u strange blending of
the old and now , alTording interest not
onlj to the land-buyer and the specula-
tor

¬

, but also to the tourist nnd general
travL'icr..-

SeA.
.

. . Because from the "Height- , ' '
the 1 euutiful residence portion of Lure-
do

-
, in ty be scon foi- hundreds of miles

the tuitions course of the Intone Hio
Grande , the broad and silvery line of-
dcmnroation between , two great repub-
lics

¬

; and from which are ai'-o brought
within the -cope ol the vision. 100 miles
distant in Mexico , the rugged peaks of
the mnjciiiu Sierra M.idro Mountains.

. rn ul'i. Bccnu-o on ill bo ( ! 00 leet-
aboe the Ucl ol the sen. and 1-j I miles
from the Gulf of Mc.xiuo. who-o balmy
and continuous our win-
ters

¬

nnd cool our Mimmers.-
E'lilitli.

.

. Ijecausc you will sco the two
Lnrcdos. an American eit.v of lu',000 and
a Mc-Mcnn city of hH, ( ) ( ) people , upon op-
posite

¬

shores of the Kio Grande , Iterated
by I'k'Ctiicitv , connected by two imigni-
iicont

-
stool bridges and an electric

motor line , the latter being ono of the
finest equipped , most popular and onlv-
liiUi national Electric Kaihvaj in U o

oiid.-
Am.

.
. . Because jou will be in a sec-

tion
¬

of country noted for its hcnlthfin-
usa.

: ! -
. where malaria and fevers nro un-

known
¬

, and in the midst of ti liospitablo
and progressive people.-

Irnth.
.

. Because you will bo in : i city
whoio law and order prevail , where yo'u
will hnd churches of all deiiominatioiib ,

and sulondid public and private educa-
tional

¬

institutions.-
Jilcifnth

.
, Becnubo jou will find no

place offering boiler"oppoiiunitieb for
llic invcslment of moiioy , either in iuil-
estiito

:

, business or manufacturing cntcr-
nrises.

-
.

Tin I fill. 13ecnuso Laredo is in the
middle of the largest , wool-prod jning
section in the Tinted States ; nossCsgiis
the largest and host veins of coal mined
in the Stale of Texas , and is tuljncciu to
the great mineral deposits of Mo.xieo ,

containing the host quality of load , sil-
ver

¬

, iron and copper ores , which are
shipped to Lnrac'o' for treatment , and
which Hnd in this citv the best market"
in ti.o rutted Slates.

Tlititi fnth. Ik-cause Lorado is in the
center , and is tliG natur.il mulropolU of-

.Southwest To MIS , which was awarded
the hrst premium by the Committee of
the Department of Agriculture , tit the
Nattpnnl Exposition , held at Knnsns
City , Mo. , in October , IbSS , for the best
State exhibit , embracing products of
the soil and other resources illustrative
of the wealth of the State of Texas.

Few U fnth. Bcc.uisolho Laredo hriclv
kilns manufacture at n minimum cost a
class of brick that has no superior and
few equals. The "Laredo Brick" is
celebrated for its durubility < and many
other excellent properties ; is tpecillo'd-
in nil conn-nets for government build-
ings

¬

in the State of Texas , and is
shipped in large quantities to till parts
of the country whcro iirst-classouilding
material is required. Thus have the
fortunate of Liredo nt their
very doors 0110 oJ the greatest os-
.seniinl.s

-
for the building up of a sub-

stantial
¬

and ornamental city-
.Filhinth.

.

. Because the city of Laredo
owns hundreds of acrosof vaiuablo lands
which she oilers us bonuses to iiutivid-
u Us or companies establishing dcsfr.i-
blo

-
manufacturing onterm'ises within

its corporate limits , mid Is lilossed with
an ovorllowing truasury , maKing the
rate of taxation nnd the ta.vablo valua-
tion

¬

of properly merely nomiiia .

bUlciHth. Because in Larydoyou will
too more and hotter buildingin course
:> f construction than in any other city of
its in the United States , among
thorn being u large iron foundry , a tun-
iiery

-
, a boot and slioo factory , plan ¬

ing mill , a grist null , a woolen mill , nn
elegant Masonic temple and many line
mil commodious business blocks nnd-
jeuutiful residences.

{"frintfciith. Because the cost of living
in Laredo Is ns'chcap as elsewhere in
the rnitod Suites.-

Jtfyh
.

tun lit. Because every product of-

he: soil that can bo prolitably raiseil in
the United States can niso. with equal
nrolli , bo raiswl in To.xas ; and whatuver
can bo grown prolitably in Texas can bo
grown with greater profit in "South ¬

west Toxes , " of which Laredo is the
.inrivalcd commercial and nmnufacttir-
ng

-
center , nnd is located In ns good and

is fertile nn agricultural , fruit growing
ind umintry ns the mm cvi r
shown on whore , on tin average , the
soil producosjiiyo crops ouch year , in a
. limato that makes more oxistunco a-

ilcnsiiro. . Como to Texas ! Como to-

'Southwest Texas ! " Como to Laredo
Lho gateway to'und' from Mexico-

.Dlstnnoi

.

from St. l.oulM to City
ofMfxIun vln 121 I'IJHO. U.5H II-

Distanoi Ironi Hi. luiuis to ( ; ny-
ot Alcxloo via loroilo. I.II5O-

n favor ol' Imrcdo route. , . . . . . . ( it: I

1880. I.RIIO
188(1(. : iOM( )

1888. ( I , < ! ( ) ( )

K8I >. I'J.OIIO
1800 ( KMilmnliiil ). 110,01)-

1)ISll'OHTS
) )

AM ) U.VI'OKl'H.
1880. i. $ liin.OOO
1880. 780OOO
1888. ,. 'I.OOO.OOO-
88O. lOfillOOOH-
OO

!

( HNtllililCL-l ). _' ( , 0(111.00-
0Iniiunry

(

, 1881)). 075.OO-
Olailliniy , 18tO). l.itOO.OOO

For maps. btrJ's-eye view , pamphlets and
eliablo information address the LAREDO

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY , Laredo , Texas ,

1 ;*
Never was there displayed in Omaha such a "stock of Spring Suits as we arc showing

this season , and at no time were such low figures put on them.Vn are determined to do
the largest business ever attempted , and our stock and low prices will bring itt

Moderate priced Suits for the Business Man and Mechanic is our specialty , and no
house in the United States shows as large a variety of them as we do. We cater for the
trade of the masses ; for the big majority of customers who have to practice economy
and to whom a saving of a dollar or two on a suit is a big item. To them we offer medium-
priced suits , made of good wearing material and of honest workmanship , at prices far below
those of other houses.

The following are a few lots which we offer this week at exceptionally good values :

One lot All-Wool Cassimcrc Suits of dark color , honest and durable material ,

which we recommend for good wearing qualities , at 475.
Two styles of excellent Cheviot Suits of this season's patterns , very neat , lined with good

serge and well made'up , at 490. The material in this suit is not only good-looking , but
also very serviceable. It makes a stylish suit and one that will also give good satisfaction.

' The line of $Soo9.00 and 10.00 Suits which we display this season is far ahead of
anything shown formerly. We make the assertion that with every suit you buy of us at
that price you save from 4.00 to 500. No such assortment and no such values can be
found elsewhere.

-. Samples and rules for self-measuring sent on application , and mail orders promptly
attended to.

It -

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

Are the order of tbe day , a id we

are proparel to mast any demand

made upon us in tiiis lins , Our
''stock was never as complete as-

it is this season , To quote prices

rcea's little unhss you see-

the pods and are self-convinced

that they are the best value for

the money of anything in Cmaha ,

These coats are in various styles

and range in cost from $4 to'-

llio ! areo < t , tamuic n 1 llnoii In llu ._

I'nssunii''rucconmiodaUoiiauneJceliiid.
Mow York to Olaigovr via , Londonderry-

Jirciissln( , Mnrch Sflili | lUlnnpm , April Hill
Auctioni , Apul Oth | ruriiesblu , Apul lUtli-

SMOOS , M iMi-ri) AHS and MLHMflr ralos nn-
loni t li nil" : nioinn Hi Ui'H n dn ud , niado IIMII-
Iiilih'

-
lo n Him In I'llhcr tlio I'H lur. . | U ll > Ji and

North ol Iruland.iu lluir Meisoj and MUUli ol lie-
l.inil

-
, or .Naplt H nr dlui iiilii'r.

1CriisioNsiii i Mii Toi' i' , on-
lonv. . ! li'rni 'travi'liMs ( Inular l.i'ltt'rs ot iii uU-
nnd dr ifts liir mi ) auio ml a limt' l ciuronl rtiluj.
' '

t lo an ) nt the lei at ivi'nt" or lo-

IIKNDUUSON JIUOS. C'lilt-n o , Ills.-

II.

.

. !r. Hail , U. V. Moorcs , L' . II. Mures.-
U.

.
. I . Dojiut-

.j

.

j The Secret of Health
In tlio | ) i pr 11) cut , ilrst mill UHHimlliitii n-

propri iiiniitit| > of MInilrmiiui , foiiil. This
Cllll lll'r III' tilt' fllSO Illlll llllpllllllcMI'Xlst-
In ( ln K } lclil , Tlit , bliiiiil iiiiixl liti iiurllli'il )

II U llm tllnl prlni'liilr , iiiinirliif: tliiiiitKl-
iuirj pin t nfl linliniiy. Dr. 1 iitt'rt I'llNuxpel

nil Imput llli's nnd Ilidlzu t tin M luilo t j ttviti ,

, A Wo ted Divine says :
" 1 IIIHK liron ilslnjr Dr. Till1! * I.hrr 1'IIU

Jim pint tliH'oiniiiitlis fur , Mi'iiUi-

thMiiiM l ami nordiUHiii'sK , 1 timer hud attj-
tliliiK

-
li iln lllKnii IIIIK IiK x'il.' I ! oilnn ml

thru ) 114 llio l t pill In ciMi'tiri. and do all
''I tan tiiiuipniliit iillifi * "Ml" thi'lr niurltii.-
I'lllO

.

HI" " Miit'plu ? lilriilll - ."
Hut. 1' , It. ( ) ( .OO1) , Tfmt Vo-

rlc.Tutt's
.

Liver Pills ,
rou IVMIII'MA.-

Vrlco

: .

, 25c. Olllcc , 39 & 41 Park Place , N. Y.

BUT AND SUjPINSORr
_ . , _ , Mtle for ttdiiprriacur-
l

|
it Cur l Grpfrtllit UrakHrtv , living Irrtlv , Mtld , Hvulh.

1.1 , ( coilugod. lurr U of ri > cltlrli > Ihroujh .11 UKAIC-
HAKIH rviinrlm lli.mia IIMLTII ud t ILiilllil N hi lit.Mint ,

KUrlrit turirnl t.ll Utll.ll ) , or wt furtcll f) WO la tub ,
ItKLT J Ju l , i ort lau iilll | ft. i d uu. W vrjlrtinrer.-
MtB.illr

.
I mr.il lu lhrf luuutti. H * U4 r toirtiltt * reo ,

BAHDEHELEOTKIOCO . IOUUb.ll.lli. , CHICAOO.I-

U.A

.

GOOD RICH , Uiujer. lit Dcuiborn M ,
llilcuyo i'i jiuru an. n""ful iiriiiiiiu.-

Mivi'o
.

fix'o. uo puuli lly fciiotlul rat lutiiu lu
" ' -Many

Ss.-

ils

.

i Continuation of our Great Closing Out Sale
art * Ui'ln nmdc lmi i >i on account of llic VI on-

Irri'ul
-

( Itui'mtin t u'o arc oll'crin ;; on Uiiii .

ALL DIAMONDS RETAILED AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.-
U

.

A PC I1I.S Ijidlcs' or ( iiiMitli'iiicn't lirnrt linntlnt; oimoil , noliil
ell( , stem uiiiili'iH.viirr itncil ooil Uim-r-i , front tf 5 u | > uiiril-
Lndifx'

- .
Hut- solid K lil anil ijr"iiiiinc illiiiiionil onset ! ,

uli.ji'uolcd iiiuVfiiiiMits , only $ : ! ."> anil upwar.l.-
ll

.

ollii-i' vv.itrlics in nropuri ion-
.OHVljjllY

.
| riiatii"ljOokttsK n s null all odicr.lcwciry nt nlinir-

II ! Mil-1 loriiii-r pricp.y. ( locks nro Kolnt; last at HIMM I )
! ) MKUIIKS $1)) OljOflvS jio lor $ . > , &u ot Mtjli-s ti-

siMi'cr
>

fi-oiii , rincHt .issortinpiit of Iminp- ; HI| In Oin ili.i-
I'roin S. > up t .S.TO. Hcc iliPin. Uo.iutirul tn-yotul ( liMcrpil) , is our
litn01 Miler : mcl line ] ti ulrilPli'-plutrcl u.in It must lf OUU n
Ins jjiruol.itoil. Itit'll , novel anil origin il l -Kljiis; ; Ilixji-jriit" ) ,

W.uer .Set" . Tea KIM , ln'itlt , Sul-.d and .Xtir , K.tlci * li-.Iic-i
"oiip 'I nri'iMi' , itiscuit ,IiuTak, Muskets , ltii'ti r Dislis , rifled1-
St.unls , InillvKliiiil O.isiors , NapLifi lloldi r-i , Cum , nii , , I psiitc4 an-
iniiiciihC line iil'hinull u.in . In ar-lstlo jint ci-rii' , all of uliicli :u-c
l-hn0ll( nt.-lDnill 50 OUM'H UN THIO DOIiljVIC-

.tl

.

*

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

fua37 A' )
IS-

Fortlioticiitmontof all cnuONIC AND SL UC.ITAI , DISK Xfil'8 Ilrneo * Appll ind'i f"r ill' u IPS and
TriMsp * licit Kaclllllc App iratunand HPinedlpH for Hiiico'i'ul Tiivitmcnt of uii'ry fnim f il ' " ro-

iltililiiK

-

Miilkul or buijl .iriiiMittiii'iit MM'THOO1IS roll I1 VI'IIIN'IH , Hoard and Atli'ixliimi licit
Accommodation * l lor ilrinlnraon DcfiiiiiillliM and llnui' " Triiinri , I'liili I'oi't I in IIMHCH ol-

Hplne. . rilci. , Tumors ( nntcr f utiirrh llroncliltls Inhalation Klcctrkltj raialinln. IIpllopn ) hliliu1) II ad-

dcr
-

Vt liar Hliln and lllood and nil -< iirjlcal OpcrnllonH IIIS1 HSOP UdMIN a upw II k-

ll) i'a es ofomt'ii Pice W ham laluly addi-d a I.yliiK In Dopailnu'iit for M OIIH n Durlint I onllni ini'iit-
.Mrlilly

.

( Prltiito ) Only llplluliln Mnlkal Initltuti Mnklnii t ' podnll ) of l'ltlA'l K DISHAT"
All lllood IMM .i i! niicri-sfiilly tivatod b > phllltli. polmiii iiinncd fioin llio ny ti m wlllii.ul nil rcury.-

Ni'
.

lU"tiiiiitlvotiPHlinum for I. 9nuf Vital I'IIMLT I'nilleii unililii lolslt n may bo tictili'd nl In mo by-

corrpupopdi'iito All lommunltatlonH tt ntlduiitlal Mudliliu or HistriiniiMits nunt by mall ir i ijui s so.
cnn ly pai'kod no marKi lolmlk-U" ronlcnli or sender Unii | cr "inil Inlcrvh'w prnfi rnil I nil in d mill
in or xt'iiil hlKlorj of > nnrui i; nnd no will send lu plain nrnjipvr our HOOK 'J'O MKV I HIT non rrluilo,
Siucl.ilor| DIHO.IIUH olcmy Syplillln l.li'Ot and vnncuicli lthiiip| t in II < 1

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
C'orncr Oth mill llurncy Stroulo , Oiniiliii. ,Vt I ) .

ETCHINGS , iKTEMKItSON ,

KaJ-ItALLKTA DAVIS
ARTIbT SU'1'P-
MOULDINGy

(STKIMIJALL ,

,

ntAMISS ,

Street Omaha Nebraska1513 Douglas , ,

Tlio demand foi1 En tci Gifts is incrcus ng every yeai , mid to
supply tm growinu ti ado in Omnhn , wo linvo niado oxtrn fluita-
to secure every novelty mndo in silver. Tlioubtuids of now ui i lea
for indies nnd gentlemen.

Bed Rock Prices. Inspection Invited-

.O.

.

. S. RAYMOND , Jeweler ,
Douglas and 15th Sts , *

Tim , nlnftnnil | iMnlo s ninth 1 of ottnctI-
lk'

-

t , til tin I ''ho O'llv methnil of Insm H'ltf-
tomiMv

'
tiiout I'l.ite rein uiilQi ; cluun au 1 tliuu-

ub'e.
-

.

i > u ii ,
J600 DulOI.AS brtlUin' UMAIIA-

.IIP1I

.

> ulTerini { from effect ! of-

ITlLlI | j. i MaiihH.id V'lithti Kr
ror : lmp 'tvn v u d Him n-t-i t Hun

_ l < n ho mr. . I PL IUHIIHU y neo p ,

vatvly by our huiiiul Npr ill'' Huit by in , t rfi-
Uouk unit ( liiuicili lor Hump lloac m M. ,11 i uiu-
uur.biV ) Uitgtuu ttivvl , UoHuii ,

ELECTRIC BELT-

Trtintillngi Hnuall-
iauitlon. . Waiting o (

. .v. cauMl by Inriiictctioni In
; - i ftrrleil or Slrcle L fr ,

- . . . . ; liKHi'iiMiiiiii ! i tiTifNiian; IU > H tnuL.
A I'Aiit OK pi i'i'DR.owtNo kLr.ull1lj( INoULtoji iHiiiiu.-

Alsonn
.

Eleotrlo Truns nntl Dolt Gomhinotl.
hid N IKtllteo fi t CHIBllluil'il tObk tH I tt * M Irlj t
until ihi | ' ln. , i. J.uilu | j tltuiliiaUl i > ii i Ailu. .

OWEN EfEOTHJO 11ELT ft APPMANOE CO.
000 North llromlway HT l.UUIU , JO.Q ,

020 Broailway , HEW YOKK CITY.

BUGGY TOPS
Ol M I J,

CUSHIONS , BACKS. RAIU ,
StATS AND TRIMMINO-

S.4't
.

St Citii oiO


